• **Enhanced VCHA Intrahealth Profile EMR Summary**  
  VCHA Intrahealth Profile EMR Summary is expanded to include clinical content such as psychosocial information, care plans, social and financial information.

• **CPO (Carbapenemase Producing Organisms) Alerts**  
  CPO patient alerts from select facilities across Vancouver Coastal Health, Providence Health Care, Provincial Health Services Authority and Northern Health are available in CareConnect.

• **Addended Imaging Reports**  
  Addended diagnostic imaging reports are available in CareConnect from all health authorities.

• **Island Health (VIHA) Encounters and Registration Information**  
  Encounters and registration information from over 250 Island Health facilities are coming soon!
• **Expandable alerts box feature**
  The alerts box within Patient Summary is now expandable to display more than four alerts. The alerts box is viewable in every data domain along with the demographic information for each patient.
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**Tip!**

> Did you know? VPP (CST) Cerner cardiology documents are now categorized under “VPP MUSE” in the source system filter option

For questions: email CareConnect@phsa.ca